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The policy of physicians practicing in multiple sites divides the multi-sited 
practicing physicians into three types: dominance by government, cooperation 
with medical institution and independent employment of physicians. Through 
analyzing the legal relationship of the three types of multi-sited practicing 
physicians, this thesis holds that the multi-sited practicing physicians in 
cooperation with medical institution and the multi-sited practicing physicians 
with independent employment constitute dual labor relation. At present, the dual 
labor relation formed by physicians practicing in multiple sites is not protected 
by law, which is the main reason why the labor rights and interests of multi-sited 
practicing physicians are damaged. This thesis argues that the dual labor relation 
of multi-sited practicing physicians should be included into the protection of 
labor law, and further puts forward specific suggestions on protecting the rights 
and interests of physicians involved in dual labor relation. 
Apart from the introduction and conclusion, this thesis is divided into three 
chapters as the following: 
Chapter 1 analyzes the legal definition and relationship of physicians 
practicing in multiple sites. Through analyzing the legal relationship, this thesis 
holds that the multi-sited practicing physicians dominated by government do not 
constitute dual labor relation while the multi-sited practicing physicians in 
cooperation with medical institution and the multi-sited practicing physicians 
with independent employment constitute dual labor relation.  
Chapter 2 analyzes the main issues concerning the protection of the rights 
and interests of multi-sited practicing physicians. It mainly illustrates that the 
free choice right of employment of physicians is restricted by medical institution 
in the process of multi-sited practicing of physicians with cooperation with 
medical institution and with independent employment. This part also identifies 
the dual labor relation formed in multi-sited practicing as labor relation, hence 
damaging the labor rights and interests of physicians like right to rest, labor 
safety and hygiene as well as work injury insurance, etc. 














practicing physicians and advocates the inclusion of dual labor relation formed 
by physicians practicing in multiple sites into legal protection. As for the 
restriction of the free choice right of employment of physicians, this part puts 
forward that the labor union and collective contract can be resorted to in 
maintaining the legitimate rights and interests of physicians in multi-sited 
practicing of physicians with cooperation with medical institution when their free 
choice right of employment is damaged; in multi-sited practicing of physicians 
with independent employment, their free choice right can be guaranteed by 
enhancing the force of physicians association. In terms of labor standard 
protection, this part mainly analyzes the protection of the right to rest as well as 
the safety and hygiene rights and interests for physicians. Finally, as for 
improving work injury relief, this part points out that medical institution should 
pay social insurance for physicians; as for allocating work injury compensation 
responsibility, medical institutions in which physicians conduct multi-sited 
practicing in a cooperative way should undertake joint liability, and medical 
institutions in which physicians conduct multi-sited practicing through 
independent employment should also shoulder the responsibility for work injury 
compensation. 
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引  言 
 1 
引  言 
2009 年 3 月中共中央、国务院发布《关于深化医药卫生体制改革的意见》，
提出：“稳步推动医务人员的合理流动，促进不同医疗机构之间人才的纵向




































































套法规对此规定予以规范。2009 年 3 月《中共中央、国务院关于深化医药卫
生体制改革的意见》（以下简称《深化医改意见》），首次正式提出医师多点
执业，要求：“稳步推动医务人员的合理流动，促进不同医疗机构之间人才
的纵向和横向交流，研究探索注册医师多点执业。” 2009 年 9 月，原卫生部
发布了《关于医师多点执业有关问题的通知》（以下简称《多点执业通知》）
将医师多点执业定义为：“医师在两个以上医疗机构从事诊疗活动，不包括
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